Weddings
at
If you’re looking to make the most important day of your life the most beautiful day as well,
there’s no place more fitting to throw the bouquet than at The Flower Fields.

We’d love to help add color to your special day! For more information, contact:
JACKIE FUHRMAN
Wedding & Events Manager
Group Sales/Special Events Director

760.930.9123 x104
eventsbyjackiefuhrman@gmail.com

www.TheFlowerFields.com
5704 Paseo Del Norte, Carlsbad, CA 92008 (physical address)
7220 Avenida Encinas, Suite 204, Carlsbad, CA 92011 (mailing address)

Weddings at The Flower Fields
Looking to tie the knot? We have the perfect place for you
to do it — The Flower Fields at Carlsbad Ranch® in Carlsbad,
California. Not only does The Flower Fields provide its
visitors with 50 acres of Giant Tecolote Ranunculus,
an additional three acres of roses, orchids, sweet pea
blossoms, petunias, poinsettias, and an ocean-view; it sets the stage for
weddings to take place in its newly built Paul Ecke Jr. Barn. March through
May are the most ideal months for a wedding because the flowers are in
bloom. However, The Flower Fields is open for weddings throughout the
year (January – December), allowing guests the option to be wed in the
season of their choice.

So, why should you schedule your
wedding at The Flower Fields? 
Conveniently located in North San
Diego County, The Paul Ecke Jr. Barn
is nestled among a 50-acre working
ranch with breathtaking views of
the Pacific Ocean, making it better
than any hotel in the area. It is 3,240
square feet and can accommodate up to 200 people, offering acres of
outdoor space for receptions and other wedding festivities. Parking is free
and spacious, providing easy accessibility for guests; and catering options
are available, giving guests the opportunity to save both time and money
coordinating with outside vendors.

Up to 200 people can be accommodated inside
the Paul Ecke Jr. Barn.
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